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Y.mag lira.- Ilians rf|oke at lliplr victory width they have won in a eIIH competition.

BRAZIL, SPAIN, NIGERIA WIN WORLD JUNIOR MEDALS
J

A m.ilih Ini guilt imvUU lie-

h%i‘.*n lit.i/ii nntl Sji.iin in Mi»s-

inv.i Im?i iiiiii* a wnrlliy now
»l III.- [d!h World Chiiniploii-

slii|» Ijclv/co'ii teams of (uiilors

ninl'M 2'1 yi'iii s i>[ age. Its final

ji.irt in ulii.li IG world's hrs.1

liuint [ikiyeil. Umk plan* In si's

S>vi'i niies, giving Hindi pta-
vir.i l.» in nn oimi s Idol I ini I fans,

l< ml haliers Ihrrnseli’ps an.) lo

Hu* tailors nl FIFA. the Intor-

nil mnn I federation of Aisucia-

I mi i I'Hill’all.

Tile [mnl mulch was hroflii-

r.ni live on iciilio ami tefovl-

son in lllty inniiirlrs. The Bra-

zilians won Hie ninkii dining
i*xlia Iiiiip. The crucial final was
woreil nl ihe Q'ind nnruile by
Nnmlici rum lienriqvio. Bollt

learns showed high class t.jui-

IhII and Ihe Rome could easily
lie l In? envy of many 'Brown-
ops" (.IllllS.

It Is the second lime running
lhal Ihe Bra zi Hans have won the
grill I medal In luninr champion-
ships held since 1177 when the,
Swiei junlnjs hi*came the fust

world i ha in pious.

Swiet Inullall fans naturally

FIFA's Presliloiil, Joao Havel-

ange of Brazil (left), has kindly

agreed la give a press conlcrenco

before Ihe slarl ol Ilia llnal

match. Al Ihe end of Ihe confer-

ence lie was given a souvenir by
head al Ihe main press cenlrq of

Ihe championship Albert Lclkln

ol Ihe USSR.

Photo by Andrei Knyazev

Imped For a Soviet win on Ihe

homepilches. This hope was not
all dial far from fruition.

European athletes

compete in West Germany
The Soviet athletes compeltug

|n ihe combined events have won
the European championship in
Ihe West German town ol Kre-
le'.il. Three Soviet contestants —
Alexander Nevsky of Kiev. Gri-
gviy D.-glyRryov of Kirov, and
Alexander Apaichev of Brovary
have scored the total of 24.UH
poinu In second plare Is the
c;nn learn with 24,5.

r
iO points,

and Poland is third with 22.5G4.

In the individual csenls among
tin* men. the winncis are Torsten
Vim uf the GDR with B..T52 po-

int). Nevsky fa second with
8.321 and Degtyaryov Is third

with 8.205.

In the seven-event contest
among women, the winners are
GDR alhleles with 19,108 points.

In second place are ihe Soviet
trio (18.8411, while lha TRG
women are third with 18.GQ2-

in the Individual competilon,
tha winner Is Ihe world cham-
pion Sabina Paelz of the GDR
who won 6.595 points, while
Nalalya Shubenkova of the USSR
Is second with 6,481 points.

However, In the semifinals,

Ihe Soviet players Inst to Spain.

This denied them any chances to

contend for gold or silver med-
als. In the game for the third

place later they lost lo Nigeria,

in bulli games, the winner was
deckled by a series of penalties

awarded because of the draws
unresolved by extra Lime. Tills

revpaled a gap in (lie training

of the Sovlel players. In one se-

ries or penalties they lost lo Ni-

geria I— .1.

Summing lip Ihe results or Ihe

championship at a press confer-

ence FIFA's President Jnao Ha-
velange said that the matches
had been organized very well,

that they went on In an atmo-
sphere of honest sportsmanship
and friendship, lhal they allow-

ed a higher level of techniques

and refereeing In Ihe world juni-

or football, and lhat the main
aim —• to bring young people
from all over the world closer

together — had been achieved.
The President Also noted (lie

progress made by footballers

from Africa and Asia.

Alexauder BUTSENIN

Centra!

Army Club wins

the European Cup

The Central Army Club hockey
learn have won the European
Cup healing 6—4 Czechoslova-
kia's champion, Dukla of Jlhlava

in the fourth and final match in

the last part of the championship
in the French city of Meg&ve.
They have won 15 out of 17 Euro-

pean championships to become
European champions for lha

ninth lime running since 1977.
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MILITANT DR^
The first part of this

which will undoubtedly Eli
worlhy place |„ ,ha
world chess, certainly owe 2
existence to bolh player,,^'
the credit lor ]|g final panJ
to Karpov and lo Ms «K

.

champion Igor Zaitsev with ij ]
career of long-standing. and al»
to lila new coach, Scrgoi Mob
rychev.
The first iwo games require

much exertion and menial t'.

fort from Hie players. Ii |ib u,‘i

understandable iherelore si-
Kaipov has decided lo take o',

first time-out on Saturday, p.
third game will be played ci

Tuesday.

Viktor BAHly

chess obvt.ci

In llie world chess champion
ship Garri Kasparov leads 1.5

—

0.5.

He has Tailed lo win the sec-

ond game which ended in a

draw, although in Hie position

In which It was adjourned the

contender did have chances of

winning. However, there are
other analysts who believed that

there were precious few chances

of lids sort. Personally 1 agreed
with Hie International Grand-
master Mark Talmanov. He
voiced the view held by most
expens lhat Kasparov (Black)

had a certain advantage. Yet he
would find It more difficult to

win Ilian Karpov to draw. After

all even those who said that

Kasparov would win could not

see how pracLlcaily Kasparov
could succeed. No one could

think of possible continual ions,

ill 1® SEPTEMBER 14-16, 1985

SERGEI BUBKA STILL

THE HIGHEST JUMPER
The world record-holder Ser-

go! Bubka of Donetsk, who Is the

only to reach llie six-metre mark
in pole-vaulLliig. has been the

highest jumper In Ihe finals of

the Grand Prlx competitions held

at the Fora Oilnipico Stadium

in Rome. Performing among the

world's best pole-vaulters hi a

new track-and-liold tournament
held under the auspices of Ihe

International Amateur Alhlelic

Federation (1AAF), Bubka
Jumped 585 centimetres, slopping

short of Ihe 00 L cm mark.

His performance Isfr.env.

moires higher than lhal

Thierry Vlgnemn of Fraiu>. I*i

winner in the long jump me f

Ihe women is Galina Chislydrt

of Moscow, Hie current IvT

record-holder who is Ihe ‘V-

ler" European champion. At >'*

contest she was soton-l vu
ijR.:i cen I [metres after ihe A**-,

rlcan Jauky Joyner (c-'il t
- -

Yet, she is the winner in t'r

sum of all ««ih (F»l i"

tumrumoiit.

Juniors in ihe ring
Soviel and Cuban juniors

tiave won two gold, three silvei

and one bronze medals each at

the Third World Boxing Cham-
pionship which has ended in

the Romanian capital Bucharest.

The champions In the Soviet

team are Oleg Zahololsklkli of

R i id n y win i w*m '.'ii *

Hie weight category «P
'*

75 kg beating the Romauii" i-i-

er Duiniiru Beslm

oilier Soviet winner tr AVrl

Piyantchmkov of S^iJ-j.a

(over 91 kgl who won H
iroiu the Cuban Juan

idqhu. A spokesman for

jit,te Hwm has rejected

: Lift proposal for setllnR

;ii:a free Irom chemical

'--rilQ Central Europe,

iri’.ti many other major So*

i
' tsUve^. the American

<mU0fl has rejecled the

t ptoposaJ out of hand

.1 even reading It at-

i, ]d this way, official

.“iwt Ms again demon-

1:4 ft unwillingness to woik

Visrcil Improvement of the

]
la in Europe. At the same

i th tpokesroan has con-

I

.diHit lbs United States In-

I i’j build up its chemical

h i conference

'Ten Years After Ihe

-i *t Helsinki: Journalists

ptuf has been the sub*
''tta International confe-

L"fi' |fed by the mass me-
and leaders of

’'«
organlzallons from

'

-hies of Etlrope, the
* Sites and Canada. A de-
'’sat In by tha USSR
: d Journalists has played

pod in the conference.™ ol the Finnish Re-
Kolvlsto has sent

-iai£S» lo the delegates In

1

ah aid that the con-

i?*™* as evidence that
r *fti of detente la an ur-
-caad, and, \n tUrn ,

.‘rfi'J! ol Journalists will
lBPleoentallon of the

INTERNATIONAL BOOR FAIR:

BOOKS, MEETINGS, OPINIONS

Vidales

* ceremony held

Vt„ Jem“tlMal Lenin

7 “• Promotion ol

•'.oT®?* Nations" wasThe Week of Jogging and Walking for Health
|ajM ih's I '.y was

try on September 7. Photographer Sergei Proaukov
gjj |'WLj

*

Sl°mblan P°et>
picture In the Voroshilov District of Moscow where n»

^ |jrt public figure Luis

three thousand lowers eeed between *1* and el8“ * is honor*

SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

OF VIETNAM

• Xunhasaba
12 Bd. Hai Ba Trung,

Hanoi

• All port ofiieei In Hie country

For all questions Involving non-
receipt of ihe paper, delivery
of Ihe papei lo a new address,

etc., please contact the firm

from whom you obtained the

subscrlpllon.

DEAR READERSI In olher

counlriei subscriplion for "MN
Informalion” can ba taken out

with companies which do
business . with V/O Mezhduna-
rodnaya Kpiga- The "Moscow.
News" weekly Is -available in

Russian
.
as. yvelf. Conlact ihe

firm or agency handling sub-

scription for Soviet -i -perTodicals

lo subset iba..

I jTX « Ihe
• Coftunme^

honor*

National

h» Colombia.

At one of ihe cxhlblllon pavilions.

When one hears lhat In all

lho countries of Lha world

hundreds of thousands ol books

are published every year one

certainly believes this. But It is

not for nothing that Ihey sayi

belter to sco once, than to hear

a hundred Limes...

When you enter one ol the

biggest pavilions at the USSR

Exhibition of Economic Achieve-

ments, housing now the oth

Moscow Interna llnnal Book Fair

(MIBF-05), you will faco ilinda

with thousands of books. More

than 200,000 . hooka from 102

countries are represented at the

Fair.

Our coYrespondents .

Natalya

DAVYDOVA and Gennady LEO-

NOV have met and talked to

some participants of the Fair.

Below we reproduce wbat Ihey

had lo say.

As an independent firm, Le.

with our own aland, we partial*

rwte in the Moscow iQternaUon.

L%S( F.lr ror U» Hot lime,

said C. L, Nagpah Director of

tha NaHonal Book Trust (India).

P0L1TBUREAU WEEKLY MEETING

J

At Its tegular mealing this week, the CPSU Coni rot Commit toe dtscussad

aJreport /presomed by Mikhail Gorbachov on bis lour of the Tyumen Re-

gion, on/ma conference he had with top-ranking Party and economic lead-

ers, Aha'on ihe conversations ha had wlih the working people In the area.

iMds noted at tha mealing that lha conference and conversations ere

^great Importance for the Implementation nl the economic policy and
—"necislong taken by ihe Plenary Meeting which the CPSU Central Commit-

tee held In April this year, as welt as for a further development of the

Weal Siberian oil and gas complex, the main fuel and energy base In this

country. Special attention was accorded to the creation of favourable so-

cio-economic conditions for the working peoplo In lha area.

The Polllbureau examined the results of Ihe conference held by Ihe

CPSU Central Commutes In Tsellnograd to discuss Ihe implementation ol

Ihe USSR Food Programme and the efforts lo step up progress In science

and technology In agriculture and In olher branches of the agroindustrial

complex. The adopted decision notes lhal lha successful translation Into

pracLlce of the tasks decided on at Ihe conference Is highly Important for

the stepping up of the Parly's activities towards the practical Implementa-

tion of lls agrarian policy and for a more successful solution of the socio-

economic tasks feeing the coun-

Ekr-jy: try as a whole. It was stressed
e&n.u.-.vef

lhal industrial and economic

potential created In the agrari-

an sector allows the USSR to

start large-scale Introduction of

Intensive methods into econom-

ic management and to eccele*

rale, on this basis, Ihe rates of

growth In the supplies or food

lo Iho population and raw mate-

rials lo Industry.

The Polltbureau discussed Ihe

Implementation of lha decision

adopted by thn CPSU Central

Com mil Ice, “On Measures

Against Drunkenness and Alco-

holism". it was noied lhat these

measures enjoy iho lotal sup-

port or the working people,

raise iho level of Ihelr public

and productive activities, and
have a positive effect on the

moral atmosphere In society.

The Polllbureau supported the

proposals submitted by the

Party and government afienclos

from the Ukrainian SSR on the

further development of Great

Yalta as an ail-Unlon resort.

Tho Polllbureau examined and
approved Ihe results of ihe woik-

(Conilnued on page 21

An illegal action by

the United Stales

A press conference look place at

Hie USSR Foreign Ministry press

centre to discuss tho results of a

recent regular session held by

the preporatory committee of

iho International Sea-Bed

Authority and by tho Interna-

tional Tribunal tor tha Law of

the Sea. _

It has been stressed lhat tne

United Slates has not only foil-

ed to sign the convention, but

Is also pursuing a line towards

disrupting It. The Amorlcans

are also sabotaging the work

of the preparatory committee. In

violation of the Law of the Sea

Convention the United Stoles

Government has Issued licences

to transnational corporations al-

lowing them lo develop the sea-

bed resources which have been

declared the common heritage

of - mankind by the United Na-

tions. Id response to these ille-

gal American actions, the .pre-

paratory committee has adopted .

a declaration which rejects ihe

hegemonlstic American policies

In ihe World Ocean and Its re-

sources. II declares Illegal all

actions directed at arbitrary

seizure of. tha sea-bed resources.

Talks la progress between representative^
. jfjjje

®°p
y0d5jrov

Ushers.

Prior to this wa have already

concluded about 50 export-im-

port contracts acting through

(Conffnued on page BJ
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INDIA’S SCIENCE

and technology
fofl ufP Exhff

TmSS7S^S^ :

: dian Science and Technology In

#
the Soviet Union. i

I ^S/Elecirenics, and ygh-

H.lvetis. U Uic uto; 6n8l«“n>

nuclear aneigy.

The Joint Indian-Soviet space

flight has become quite an event

jn our history. . 1. . 1
•

The visitors to the exhibition

vitii faa able to learn, about the

hitory end - the present toy of

India and; about example «: to® !

iqdo-Sovlet - cooperallon, faid,

' Mf. shiyraj : Pstil.
.. .

Follow, the letter .

:

and
.

spirit of
:

tho Moscow Treaty

the Soviet Union and, the FRO-

,

Today, when ihe international
;

situation, has taken a lurfi for

the worse It Is especially T«;

,

portent lo follow Its toller and
;

spirit. Such la tha view held by
,

public representatives from the

two countries, which -has been 1

reflected in the final docUPjenl .

taken al. the. end of , a seminar :

held In iho Georgian ' capital

)

Tbilisi. U was- dedicated Ip lha
‘

30lh a'lihlveraarv. of 'he
.
e*fob«

lishmant of dlplo|iiflilc relalions

between .the Soviet Unloo 'and

;Wesl Germany ahd lo lhh' lSlh

ehnWersary ot'jliw .signing.

"the Moscow Trealy. ,. '

. .
1

; The . dofcgotei who lrtcfUfled

,
political and public figures, *<rt*

enlists and activists of - Uwrjg-

clot tel, USSR-FRG and PRO-
.*«. U$SR dlscusred the atafo aitt

prospect? „ of. .'.the i
Sbvleyy^asl

Germany lelaUona. • • • .

I
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PALESTINIANS’ JUST CAUSE
Geneva. Wn are (Irmly in

favour ol (bo need (or an Inter-

national conference on lbs

Middle East attended by air Ibe

interested parlies under the UN
auspices. Wa call on lha Inter-

national public to pul pressure

on (he Untied Stales and Israel

whose position creates a serious

Obstacle for the achievement of

peace fn the region, says a dec-

laration adopted by the delega-

tes who attended an Interna-

tional meeting of non-govern-

mental organizations here.

The declaration stresses the

inalienable rights of the Pales-

tinian people for self-determina-

tion and creation of Independent

Palestinian state led by the Pa-

lestine Liberation Organization

In keeping with UN resolutions.

Denmark refuses to participate In the SDI

Washington. The Danish Prime
Minister P. Schlflter has con-

firmed (hat his government re-

fuses to tako part in the imple-

mentation of Iho ''strategic de-

fense Initiative" launched by the

United Stales. Speaking at a

S
ress conference al the end ol

Is official visit to Washington,
P. Sdi inter said that his govern-
ment does not support the Inltio-

tlvc. Denmark Is not the only
NATO member-stale which has

refused (a join the Pentagon's

dangerous ventures to militarize

outer space. In view of this, the

Prime Minister recalled that a

similar stand has been taken by

Canada.
Substantial differences also

marked the debate he had on

Denmark's contribution to the

NATO defences. Judg'ng by
whal the Danish Prime MlnlBlar

said at a press conference, he
refuses to raise Denmaik's level

or expenditure for military pur-

poses.

Dangerous American preparations in Europe

Doan. Tha American Army is

making practical preparations for
chemical warfare. The Pentagon
regards Europe as a possible the-

atre of mil liaiy operations with
tilth weapons used. This conclu-
sion fa made by the newspaper

Reagan pressurizes

his partners

Washington, President Reagan
has come out with an Initiative}

In an attempt to show his tough-
ness in foreign trade mailers. In

his another regular radio address
to tha nation he actually dec-
lared that he Intended to support
force solutions in relations with
his trading partners, and In this

way to make them open their

markets to American goods.

or (he German Soda I -Democrats’

"Vorwarfs" whose journalists

have got hold of a classified

manual issued to the American

troops on the eve of the Refor-

ger-85 manouevres last January.

Peru's position

Lima. The Peruvian Govern-
ment opposes the economic
blockade ol Nicaragua and con-
demns Ibe financial aid which
the United Slates extends to tha
Nicaraguan counter-revolution-
ary groupings. This has been de-
clared by the Peruvian Foreign
Minister Alan Wagner Tlzon.

A peaceful solution of the con-
flict In Centra] America meets
bo(h regional and common Latin
American Interests.

Jf

?

MILITARY
SPENDING

It's OK to speed up. She’s on firm fooling.

Drawing by Yuri fvanov

RAJIV GANDHI
OAT ELECTIONS
New Delhi. The Indian Nation-

al Congress (I) regards the forth-

coming elections In Punjab aB
an Important step towards na-
tional unity and territorial inte-

grity, said the Indian Prime Min-
ister, Chairman of the INC (I)

Rajiv Gandhi. Speaking about
the tasks facing the INC mem-
bers on the eve of Iho elections,

scheduled for September 25, in

which members In the Punjab
legislative assembly and some
Punjab deputies In the lower
house of Parliament are to be
chosen, Mr. Gandhi stressed the
need to resolutely rebuff the
farces seeking to undermine
unity and the socio-economic
progress of the country.

Rajiv Gandhi pointed out that

the elections In Punjab are a

logical result of the agreement
reached on July 24 between Ihe

central government and the lead-

ers of the Influential Sikh party,

the Akali Dal, on the normali-

zation of the situation In this

strategically vital north-western

state. Following the agreement,
the tensions which dominated
the stale over the past three

years are giving way to a de-

sire Tor unity, solidarity and
goodwill. The forthcoming elec-

tions must tum Into a mass cam-

paign for unity and progress in

Punjab and In India as a whole,

he said.
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An ‘arrow’ in the

American ‘quiver’
Th« Government of tha Korean

People’s Democratic Republic
has called on ether governments
lo support Its efforts for a peac-
ful reunification of Korea. This

appeal was made on Ihe fortieth
anniversary of the military occu-
pation of the southern part of
the Korean Peninsula by Ihe
United Stales.

Pyongyang's appeal wfll un-
doubtedly moot a broad res-
ponse and support. A short
while ego. In Khabarovsk, a
major 5ovlet city In the Far East,

an Internationa I conference was
held dedicated to the fortieth

anniversary since the victory
over Japanese militarism which
marked ihe ond of World War II.

Tho delegates spoke not so
much about Ihe pail, as about
tho future, about whsf must ba
done to make Asia and the Pa-
cific secure. Among other things.
the delegates, who came from
34 countries In the region, spoke
resolutely In favour ol the Kore-
an Peninsula having a single,
historically moulded stele—Ko-
rea. The presence ol American
troops In the south ol Ihe penin-
sula Is destabilizing factor for

Ihe entfra continent of Asln and
.'they therefore should be with-

drawn.
'

a r

For forty years now. Hie Ko-
rean people have been living
through a national tragedy
caused by the aggressive poli-

cies of ihe United Stales. Tha
demarcation Una along Ihe 38th
parallel has cut the country In

two. With every passing year, the
occupation ol South Korea by
the United States becomes In-

creasingly more dangerous. It Is

fraught with a threat of another
war for the People's Democratic
Republic. Warnings that such a
war can break out have been
made with anxiety by Pyong-
yang. Sueh apprehensions are
not altogether unfounded. It was
the United States who In 1950
provoked a war which lasted for
three years In Korea. At present,
(here are hundreds ol American
military Installations In Ihe Par
Easl where the American armed
forces have a powerful body ol
troops, the second largest de-
ployed by the UnHecf Stales
abroad. One of Ihe most Import-
ant links In Hull militarist chain
Is South Korea where the Ame-
ricans have stationed their ex-
peditionary corps ol more :ttnn

40 thousand strong. Nearly a

thousand factical nuclear rounds
ot ammunition) Including neutron

warheads) pro being stored
,
af

American depots In Soulh Korea.
The Pentagon plans to turn South
Korean soli Into a huge nuclear
base where If can deploy Per-
shlngs and cruise missiles. Wash-
ington Is not concealing the fad
fhal regards South Korea as an
outpost In the American strategy
In ihe Aslan and Pacific region.

Thai South Korea has been as-
signed an Important role In the
far-reaching geopolitical game
by the strategists from Washing-
ton Is revealed by the plans to
set up a military alliance be-
tween Washington, Seoul and
Tokyo. This aggressive bloc Is

directed against tha Soviet
Union and other socialist states
as prime targets, it can also
serve as a springboard against
other countries In the region.
One Is templed lo ask, (or In-
stance, why Japan has been
asked to palrol the seas within
one thousand miles off Ifs sho-
res and why a nuclear missile
base (s being set . up In Soulh
Korea, with missiles which can
hit not. only the North, but also
Ihe Soulh.

Speaking on the -military co-
operation between the Untied
States, Japan Pnd South Korea
before the Japanese Parliament
eighteen months ago, President

Resgan said proverbially that

while one single arrow could
easily be broken, It would be
hard to break three of them. Ac-
cordingly, the Pentagon Is

gathering all its ’arrows" brio

one "quiver". Taking up as a
pretext an alleged “threat" from
the Soviet Union, the People's
Democratic Republic ol Korea
and Vietnam, It has been trying

to draw its allies Into 11s aggres-
sive course, seeking to consoli-

date the American military pre-
sence In the Pacific. There Is

open talk In Washington that the
United States Is now aHachlng
preference to Hie Far East ralher

than to Western Europe, and that

America Is a Pacific nation.

Many nations In Asia, where
more than hall of mankind lives,

have become American nuclear
hostages. Awareness of this has
sparked off peacekeeping activi-

ties on a scale unprecedented In

that part of the world. Some time
ago, thirteen countries In the
South Pacific declared fhelr re-

gion a nuclear-free zone. There
Is a growing demand Hut such
status should ba spread lo the
entire Pacific.

The Interests of security In the
Aslan and Pacific region demand
that the hoibed of tensions In

the Far East should be elimi-

nated. Korea should not be al-

lowed to be used as an "arrow"
In an American "quiver", but
should become, a single united

Independent state.

.
The Soviet Union and the

countries pi Hie . socialist com-
munity consistently give their,

support to. Hie
,

reunification of

the Korean people. This could
be facilitated by adopHng the

,

Soviet broposal to hold talks on
eonfldeijca-bu.lldlrig Measures in

the Far -East,
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lng meeting which Mikbii r-
bachov had with fa t
Secretary of ihe CtmS
mmeeof HjeMoaentafe.;

'

Revolutionary feny.
'

of tha Piestdlum ol

Great Hural ol ibe Mon/r
People's Republic

JeiBtva
mtlnh. The long-ieun

prapdT -,

Tor the development ol

om!c and scientific end i&i-.

og!cal cooperation
between e,

USSR and the Mnngshu r*
pie's Republic ovej He p,..

until the year 2000 opeu -

new opportunities Tor ntej;'
efficiency of tradHEooal *<-

omic links between He n-

countries.

The Polltbureau also

the results of the meetljit »‘;i

Mikhail Gorbachov had wity
Secretary-General ol the ft,-.;

Communist Party Grorgei !'_•

dials, Emphasis waj laid c-a i'e

common positions taken tj i*

CPSU and Ihe French Gbk-:i

Party for the promotion iM
velopmcnt of albembuori <

operation between ihe Sc-

Union and Franca, end for it

peoples of the two cowiflu

Tho Polltbureau also ezaa'-i

the results ol the visit safe

a Soviet Party and guuK-
-

!

delegation led by V. Vott'.l:;

to attend the celebrailoru cei

lng the 40th anniversary cl ^r

declaration Of IndepcndcM >

Vietnam, as well a" owt 1-'

Internal and foreign malien.

Ghanaian

magazine up

decisive action

Accra. The magazine ^ ,

Verdict
1
' has called on

_

-<
.

Ghanaian Government »

most decisive aclij®. low., t

the closure of Ihe American t-
,

bassy In Accra, in order •

j

an end to the subvtf

lies by the American CIA

Ghana,
We should constantly

(

her the sinister role «*; I

CIA has played,in 1

mercenaries In lha^ '

i

In Cuba, in the overthrow
;,

Salvador AllandeGov^-^

Chile, in preparations fo

against Nicaragua,

occupation of the soverdp
*

ofcSnada. themsgg^
The Ghanaians r ŵU
loo well tot «

staged the overth^, ^ ti

Ghanaian
iges.

Kwama Nknuwh to

JJJ.

^

rlcan spies must nolM

to meddle In the dsre»P ,

the revolutionary P

HUMES
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Western secrel

Lints of socialism In

tX10 imped8 furthei nor-

Soo ol life in the coun-

2Wnla the dluation on

lee of elections to the Sejm

j to Polish Peoples Republic,

\Y Pcioga, Deputy Minister of

•ureal Affairs of Poland, said

ae interview (o the news-

iiM Trybuna Ludu",

Hi pointed out that as the

, . r rori) due on October 13,

! k « approaching, the number
i

•[ cmUors between diplomats

f
<-..j ihe embassies of NATO

! .vjtries. accredited In War-

u vlih aoll-snclsllst elements

in rotlceahly IncreaBlng. Antl-

S* piopaganda campaign ts

rii growing.

According to available infor-

• W. Pozoga reported, in

'j pciind before the elections

V.fcra secret aervlces are

jerlnj la arrange tn Poland

ri ouistde Its borders a num-
':r (1 provocative aciton9 to

•pit normal preparations for

itteiB.

In the photo: One ol the stieols tn the Guatemalan capital where

mass protest demonstrations have been held against the continually

rising cost ol living in tho country. Special police units have been

sent by the MBjin regime lo disperse lire protesters. Police haB used

truncheons and tear gas. Dozens ol people have been injured and

hundreds of demonstrators have been detained.
Phofo AFP-TAbS

The ‘Titanic
1

and the Pentagon
. i irimn.wjilpr nnn

SECRET

l»doo. Pads leaked into the

; jon a secret agreement be-

«sa the Home Office and the

•L-isrv ot Defence on turning

u- areas ol the country Into a

: Miv camp In case of “crisis

'“ruffli" The plans thorough-

TtiJicealed from Ibe parlia-
f.-I .-J aW. ^..Llt^

Washington. The laiesi expe-

dition in search of the liner ''Ti-

tanic" was presented by ihe US

press now as a scientific experi-

ment, as an attempt to get

the countless treasures from the

safes and holds of the passen-

ger ship, sunk 73 years sro. It

turned om that the Pentagon Is

the chief parly which stands lo

gain from the expedition.

As a number of contractors

of ihe US Navy admitted In an

Interview to "The New York

Times", such work arouses creai

Interest among tho local brass

hats, and the deep-waler appa-

ratus "Argo", used In search of

the "Titanic'’, "Is only the Hist

Blago" towards tho develop-

ment ol equipment lor the pros-

pectlon of the ocean depths. By

means of such probes, William

Ntrenberg. the Pentagon con-

sultant, explained, ll will be-

come possihle lo improve the

tactics ol waging a submarine

war. Besides, the US Navy

wants to investigate the sea

bottom to find covers for Its

nuclear missiles.

Tt and Ihe public, envisage
if. Id Ibe period of "critical AAUDIUC EAR
liiMTation*’ of the intornation- burn DIM. lUliUuTitlon" of the Intornation-
il situation the military

'Hand la not only vested
> j the right ol exercising dl-
l' 'control over the actions of

authorities and the police,
1

f will direct such actions by
u outer. It concerns not only

' Mrufce measures against the
rqinafy enemy but also the
^nllralkHi of subversive

,
whom tha official

,
implies to be the repre-

wtJtivea of anti-war and antl-

;•;/« movements, political and

]
"* f'gures expressing their

i

-“"lent with the policy of the
: r-tmment.
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A combine for harvesting rye

or wheat U no surprise for any-

one. But machines for picking

onions or cucumbers, now de-

veloped at the farm machine-

building plant ol HodmezOva-

sarhely, a city In Hungary, may

cause not only the surprise but

also the |oy of agricultural

workers. A batch ol machines

for harvesting yel another "In-

convenient" crop — pea — came

down the conveyer line ol ima

enterprise. Tha new combine

may pick up and thresh the

mown harvest, processing up to

1,000 kg of pea per hour.

ROUTE ACROSS EUROPE

The construction of tho btg-

oesl International trana-Europe-

an North-East automobile route

Is under way. The route starts

in the North of Europe, from

Gdansk. !l proceeds through all

of Poland, then through Czecho-

slovakia. AuBlria, Yugoslavia,

Bulgaria and Turkey. Thus 11

«-iji>’HHii.*gt

Science and technology.

will connect Europe with the

Middle East. Branchings from

Qia main route go to Italy, to-

wards the Adriatic Sea shore of

Yugoslavia, and to the South of

Greece, in addition they lead

from Ankara lo lhe soulh and

to the north-eastern parts of Tur-

key. The construction of the

route together wllta It* branch-

ings - nearly 10 thousand kilo-

metres in length — ts to be com-

pleted by the year 2000.

PREFABRICATED

HOUSES IN JAPAN

The Mlsawa Homes firm has

developed a technology for mak-

ing light ceramic fireprool and

heat-insulation wall panels Irora

local raw materials. II Is composed

or [Ime-slone and sand heated

In autoclave under high tempe-

rature and pressure. Bubbles re-

malnlng In ceramics during the

formation of pannels Improve

their heat-insulation properties.

Houses of such panels are

erected on steel carcass.

The Seklsut Helm firm Is also

manufacturing construction

blocks from %lnsllil — a ma-
ture of concrete and wooden

chips.

FROM the SOVIET

the most democratic in the region

The etabornffon ol Ihe Nicaraguan Constitution (a fuslI M
fteow blow for (he enemies ol the republic, ns Ihe elections

hddMUll a yea, ago. This fa how PHAVDA observer

P. Bogomolov describes lhe draft of fho counlry a
J

al Low. drown up by lha leadership ol ihoSandln si Wallonol

Liberation From, and submilled by Daniel Onega lor Ihe con

slderailon ol Ihe Parliament.

The discussion ol (he republican Conittllullon no es lha

author, Is ol great inlet nutlonal Importance, in fheJ™P‘a**
ior Latin America. During lhe 11,el pailiamcatary debates on

M taw h became clear lha, irrespective of Iho Mil cha*

ges and amendments, ft w« realty im to worhi
oul one ol

fhe mosi democratic consfifrriions tn tha region, ofmed al pr

sassssi
working people in managing stale wfuira.

A WAR AGAINST THE OPPONENTS OF WAR
ime in JAG 70s when o'QontwnoM and groups of peace

' vvL European countries were fusl star ing

“s:ssssi
BsUSSSSSSSits

I prlsals.

THREATENING THE 'THIRD WORLD'

An a„en.p, I. reju,-
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zens or maybe J™ Jsa cd lo deal. say. tho
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,MclCQt Unties In

I sfderuffon Ihoi Amcrjcon
socmJfsl countries

s “njtsf'zx tjSl'ss

1 somelJi/ngc^va/enflolhfs^ b
reports. In (he fulure

I lands fisfas MofvfnnsJ.

LATIN AMERICA: STAKING ON FORCE
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When (lie river

flows backwards'

People usually say this when

something m«4l happen noi very,

soon. Not everywhere, ol cautte.

For Kampucheans who live on

the banks of fhe Tonle bap

,
River fhfs; pfjtoe only means

comlhg ol , Dpr.lnp or

Twice a
,

year the
.

rnm,

. taking: Its.
' sourefl . frpm Lake

Tonte Sopr ' Shangeh Us couras

and IldnJiW pppos/fe dlrac-

t/on. Th6rrj’f$ no Bliacfp 4A IHi

.

Simply, dill,rig. PyjodjM*
Inienstvo' snnW' lhPWlng begins, .

Wafer level In the Makong Ri-

ver. whose l/lbulniy
'°J»

e

Sop. i Isos so much Ibal lhe

course ol lhe rivet stream chan-

ges and wafer Hows back Ipto

the lake. ' .

'
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Longevity in Berlin

More fhon 30 inhobJIdnl* ol

lhe ODR capital - have slopped

oval’ (he. ceniennry og* fjfr

shofd. wfoie recehlly. lhe news*
.

popof Bef/iftfli Moat

ol Ihem die wprnOn, The

vity club

"

is headed by Mailha
:

SpiB/t : who live* «ow tfr

btiilln dtshtcl ft

.

hrepatlng'lb Mljwrofo ftflf Wfifk 1

birthday |4jiU O^abef. ' RBmd^
abty. Md despite M* J
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l

i Iho Berlin population fr ppfjjnff

vqiiiwar, every, year, AccordW
lo ifhe newspaper lhe

overprio aged lhe
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NATURE AND ARCHITECTS COMBINE

There are pieces whom very names have a special power ol al-

t reel Ion. One ol these Is tlie Island of Valaam on Ladorhskoye Ozero

in Karelia (North o( Ihe European USSR).

Writers, composers and artists have been vying wllli each other

lo give It an appropriate description. The "gem ol Ladoga", and a

"miraculous Island" are tlie -words altered by admiring travellers.

Fyolr Tchaikovsky dedicated lo H part ol Ills lamous First Symphony.

Artist Ivan Shishkin received Ihe Gold Medal presented by Ihe

Academy of Arls lor his pain lings of Valaam.

Tbs island has quiet bays with limpid walcr, il rails and cosy In-

ner lakes, golden pines, whoso trunks go straight Into the sky and

whose tools are dinging lo a soil consisting almost solely of bare

MIRACLES

II
rocks, rows of velvety boulders going unhurriedly Into the water,

and observation silcs. All these wonders aro created by nature It-

self. This beauly combines with unique slono and wooden architec-

ture which Is something special In llie history ol architecture in the

Russian North.

At the moment extensive work Is going on Ihe Island lo restore

lls architectural monuments. The Savlour-Trnnsilguralion Cathedral

Is bristling with scalfoldlng, and Its frescoes are being relnlorced

and restored.

Valaam has been declared as architectural and landscape reserve.

Everything possible Is being done lo preserve Ihe lsland‘s unique ar-

chitecture and Ub wonderful nalural settings.

Oil-and-gas

complex
The Caspian area, a depres-

sion adjacent to the northern

coast of the Caspian Sea, Is

coming lo play a more and
uioro Important role In the So-

viet Union's lud-and-energy po-

tential, As Soviet geologists

work on evaluations of fuel re-

serves In the area, they put H
right after the country's main
oil and gas producer. Western
Siberia,

Four oil and gas deposits

have been discovered in the

Caspian area In the past few
years. Exploratory drilling ope-

rations are being conducted in

l$t fields which hold out a good
promise for hydrocarbon reser-

ve*.

The Caspian oil-and-gas com-
plex will not be merely a pro-

duction area: il Is planned lo

build there oil-and-gas process-

ing plants. Hydrocarbons found
In the area contain quite a few
valuable admixtures. Tha com-
plex will be able, for Instance,

to meet all the Soviet Union's
sulphur needs.

Gas condensate reserves are

especially rich near the Caspi-
an, which makes the area one of

the leading Soviet producers of

that valuable raw material for

the production of motor fuel.

Some of the fields yield gas con-
densate which can be pumped
Into automobile tanks without
processing.

Oil was extracted tn the area

way back at tha dawn of the

century. Geologists have long

believed that hydrocarbons could
be found In the area. Bui tha

forecasts could not be confirmed

for a long lime because of thick

salt deposits, which "concealed11

oil-and-gas horizons. Moreover,
new drilling technology hod to

be developed [or exploration be-

cause fuel Is found 4-5.5 km
deep.

Geologists believe lhal forma-

tions at a depth of 6 and 7 ki-

lometres are also promising. Ihe
new [uol-produclng region there-

fore has a great future, especial-

ly since It is twice closer lo the

main Industrial centres In the

heart of the country than West-
ern Siberia, and fuel can be eas-

ier brought to consumers.

360 tonnes in one forging

The Leningrad Izhorsky Zavod
association has started line-pro-

ducing forgings out of 2CO-tonna
Ingots. A second giant billet has
been passed over for final ther-

mal treatment. It will be then
processed InLo a rotor for a
1,000,000 kWt turbo-generator.

The one-piece technology of

forging large components for

power-generating machines as-

sures significant reduction la

metal consumption — the earlier

welding method required two

235-tonne ingots for every rotor.

Metal from several open-

hearth and electric steel fur-

naces, homogenized in content,

was brought, after special treat-

ment, into a single giant ingot

mould. The forging was done In

several days at a press with a
forging force of 12,000 lonncs.

.. Round
Soviet

Union

ABOUT*THE NATUfif

INSTITUTE OF THE K
ACADEMY OF SCIENCES

“
CENTRAL ASIA. R,*^
at the Kltab LitltudV}S
lion named altar Uluqbet
have made a picture ol |hi &
met approaehlng Ihe EiA n,
photograph hu been muii vft

a zenith photographic bb
which Is In (act a double ufas-

grapher. The staff membeu «l

the itallon are now plnpchfa
the precise location el Hu

Comet.

G THE ANCIENT CITY 01

DERBENT HAS PROVED TO If

TEN CENTURIES OLDEB. fa
conclusion has been midt fcj

Daghostan archaeologist!

have been excavating the fort-

ress of Naryn-Kala lovwltj

above the cily. Even beleie F<

fortress, which locks the pimp
from the norlhorn steppes lo Ike

fertile valleys In the Eul, W
been built, there wet, on Kt

site, a populated area In Hit

lower layers of which caualti

have been discovered diti’j

back to the middle ol ihe firsi

millennium B.C.

6 AN INTERNATIONAL SE-

MINAR IN THE CAPITAL OF

THE UKRAINE, KIEV, HAS KW
DEDICATED TO THE PROBlfW

OF AGEING AND LONGEVI1V.

It was held under Ihe UN na-

pless on the basis of Ihi In-

stitute for Gerontology ol *<

USSR Academy ol Medical Id

ences. The deiegalei to His u

miner familiarized Ihiraiilin

with activities of the Kiev Centre

tor Gerontology and gerlubn

rooms at the city's polydUn.

A MASS RINGING OF MM
HAS BEEN COMPLETED BY CJ-

N1THOLOOISTS FROM m
CENTRAL BLACK-SOIL HI-

SERVE. Representative! ol *«

than one hundred JP®***
birds have had llghl a,unlifl -

rings attached to Ihelr Icgt

»

conditions In ihe slepp* I

•

serve, where no land M***J

been ploughed allow rue bU

to live here, birds which fc»*

been disappearing f*«“ l,r“

capes In places used by «*"•'

recent years, three rani !P"

of birds staffed Ri ding

nests In Ihe Slrelelsky dWW*»

of the preierve.

lovislt

PSYCHOLOGIST HELPING WORKERS
Today many enterprises have set up special social and

psychological divisions, writes PRAVDA. The people
they are made up ol a/e sociologists, psychologists,
doctors, economists, engineers and others who lake pari
in Ihe so/uffon of occupational guidance and selection
problems and In social planning.

Every year many people throughout this country are
changing l heir place ol work, continues fhe newspaper.
They do ft lor a variety of reasons. Some llnd Ihelr pay
inadequate, while others ore unhappy about their (lous-
ing accommodation and servicing facilities available.
This and other similar motives undoubtedly influence a
doeft/on to change one's fob and skills.

However, of great Importance also aro relations be-
tween employees, as well as the moral atmosphere In
Working teams. It will be recalled that people who have
the Aamc pro/cislonaf skills can do one and the same fob
M ft variety ol ways. Soclo-psychologlcal divisions aro
10 help employees develop frtcndftor relations among
themselves, to create a healthy moral cllmalo at work
and to reveal all Ihelr potentialities in Ihelr work.

COMPUTER SCIENCE AT SCHOOL
S/nco the nt/tf-sixties, optional courses In lundamen-

tais of programming and computer technology have be-
come a customary thing In secondary schools In this

country. This year Information theory has become a
compulsory subject at school. To what extent will this

new subject Influence fhe leaching of other disciplined
. Answering Ms question, the newspaper IZVBSTIA
writes that as they go through a course of fn/ormotfon

theory, children develop Important elements ol logical
thinking, that Is thinking In terms ol algorithms, an
ability lo plan their activities, and lo build up Ihelr own
pattern of everyday experiences. Teachers who are ex-
perlmenllng whh such things note that the training In

programming develops logical abilities In children amt
gives them a conscious attitude to control Irom grown-
ups and self-control. It arms them with good working
habits essential In many types ol activities.

Experiments at schools In Novosibirsk have shown,
lor example, that properly arranged classes In Informa-
tion theory have helped children lo learn olher subjects
profoundly as well. Children who have been devising a
reference and Intarmailon system on Soviet history
have not only acquired a grasp ol Ihe techniques In-
volved In programming, but also learnt the subject-mat-
ter bettor. This has enormously stimulated ihelr In-
terest In history.

SONGS NEED POETIC LYRICS

Willing In the youth magazine SMBNA, pact Andrei
Dementyev lakes up as his subjccl /ho harmony between
music and lyrics In songs. Among other things, he
writes that some composers ballcve words aro not es-
sential lo a good song. They think Ihat what matters
ft ono or two phrases that stick In the listeners' minds.
It Is /mo that a poem can be cut short to one or two
words to contain the poetic fdca In an Image, and this
la most alltlcull to llnd. 1 cannot conceive ol a good
poem without a poetical Idea. Wiihouf ft poelty Is
reduced (o creation ol bare torm. The poets who prefer
sound to mailer seem spineless to me. Someone hqs said
It Is wrong (o exchange meaning for sounds. I agree. It

* Itor poe/ry means a mood, a piece of music, and
a rhythm. Yet the poetic idea forms a basis vrAfch* ex-

cites people most. There ought lo be punch lines In a

song to express Ihe essence ol the lyrics.

Il Is Important lor a composer lo llnd verse whfcfi

i

make a song a piece ol arl. Those who writ

should not only capture a certain frame ” V
also express the spirit ol the time. He who su

exp"£lng Ihl, to, the pom lo tell «« I""* *h*1

lime. All the olher ways are barren.

WESTERN SIBERIA STILL THE CENTRE

OF ATTENTION

In recent 20-2S.years, the average

capital Investments Into luel-and-energy c P

considerably higher than lor Ihe Industry
y/u,

writes SOTSLALtSTJCHfiSKAYA MW™
™Lpenetgi

permitted to more effectively Uwtjj* *
'

jn{0

resources o! the eastern areas ol tha co r

economic turnover, lo rapidly cre° l*‘^central
producing regions In Western Siberia

,
{„

Kazakhstan, Komi Autonomous SSK, o«
(M

Southern Urals. And sllll Western Siberia has

centre ol attention... ,

Inlheiith Five-Year Development P& Pf

f 1080-85) the programme ol building alx-t *
flpd

ol gas pipelines Irom Western Siberia I®
ol

western areas of. the country has been *“
,fpDjjf!

schedule. Jfl' the future Ihe rates ot dev P
jWJ.

In the West Siberian region will not be f w
see the newspaper.. Suittee It lo say ,ha

, hyfig

Year Development Plan {1086-90) Prov
nBupea,

Irom' hero another .155,000 kiloMeties . P

1.7 llmes-mote tikn In the cu/reW .

-iuM.iMfOBMAlipH
"

jmovs’ Museum ii Kiev

Rouse No. 12 m Ulyanovs Street is ono ol Iho lew bulld-

Muhlrh have survived till our days from the pre-revolu-

Miiy Dzmlyevka, a working people oulskfrls In then Kiev.

feHYild with care and well-kept, II stands surrounded by

aodem buildings. Mora than 80 years ago Lenin'B mother

at bis slaters, Anna and Mariya, were renting an aparl-

eri heMb

Tb wall house Is always crowded now. Visitors come

1st from various parts of llie USSR os well as from abroad,

fijeunpla, Irom Ihe GDR, Finland, Czechoslovakia, Mo-

urn Japan, Canada..,

tapis are attracted here by Ihe desire lo learn everything

ital Leoln and his family. In seven years since the memo-

ti Apartment-Museum of Ihe Ulyanovs was opened In this

lad R faai been visited by almost 300,000 people.

"
-r"

1

.% * S .<>•?

C‘>gw
to

!

{^rawing room Interior at ihe Ulyanovs' Aporlmenl-

Issues by Sovietskaya

Jopediya Publishers in 1986

*-» Enlsyklo- science and practice, new devel-

-!vi l»ia ,^1' pul oul opmenls in ihe ^Os and early

SiW 6 Year-Book '80s. Special emphaslB Is lo be

’«i iiji
*9v*eS Encyclopee- put on Ihe problems or etiology, -

Ii viii

a c^ronkle for pathogenesis and Ihe modem
‘iiM major treatment of various d?seasea, as

,

pmenLs In ihe well as Ihe latest breaklhrouglis

' idiU ik" ,

and foreign in theorellcal medicine.
r
-i

u me Btaies In the

^pmL 1 em
v
braca

'

l
'

(
! \l,

°n last
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Science \

Land technology
{

LASER IN

THE GLOTHES-MAKING

INDUSTRY
Clothes making factories have

llie iollowlng procedure for

mass sewing of clothes. Thick

slacks ol cloth are put on a

huge layout table, and then each

Black is cut oul wilh knives

which look like jig-saws to M a

pattern. This leads to a consi-

derable wasle of cloth. In the

process oi bringing parts or clo-

thes to rtlness rather wide strips

of material are thrown out as

refuse.

Now a practically waste-free

technology seems lo have been

found for this operation. An In-

stallation Tor laser layout of

cloth, designed at a Special De-

sign and Development Bureau

of the Clothes Manufacturing

Industry has been built by Ibe

A. A. Zhdanov Shipyard In Le-

ningrad.

In keeping with a sel pro-

gramme, a laser beam burns

through a thick Black or cloth

without shifting Ihe layers (as

It happens In cutting wILh knife)

and It does not require making

allowances "just In caso".

ATTENTION: TYPHOONI

An Invention of sclenlisla at

the Institute of Radio Physics

and Electronics, Ihe Ukrainian

SSR Academy of Sciences, helps

see from outer space the forma-

tion ol typhoons or hurricanes,

calculate their force and direc-

tion. This is Ihe purpose served

|>y a locator (radar) installed on

hoard the Kosmos-1500 and

Kosnins- 1 G02 sputniks.

A 500 km wide strip of ocean

or land gets into the locator’s

field of vision and scientists

can observe the structure ol

eny cell of atmospheric disturb-

ances in movement. Pictures

show the "eye" of hurricane —
a spot of qulel water, around
which winds are raging. The
main thing here Is to quickly
determine the strength of tire

hurricane, because not every
typhoon has a destructive force.

The pictures clearly show de-
tails of elements such as the

height of the ripple on the

waves, which helps forecast Us
destructive force.

The prevention of typhoons Is

only one function of the cosmic
radar developed In Kharkov. It

can also be used for a compre-
hensive study of the surface of

our planet Its use proved lo ha
successful In piloting ships

along Ihe Northern Sea Route,

determining the boundaries of

spring floods of rivers, analys-

ing Ihe structure and stale of

sowings of agrlcullural crops.

OF INTEREST

Tram runs

into history

An old-fashioned from has ap-

peared In the streets ol Odessa

serviced by guldcs-conthiclois

dressed In clothes worn by lire

characters hom Valentin Ka-

lavev’s novel "A While Salt

Gleams”, fis route Is connccled

wilh literature. The tram slops In

places associated with Ihe life

and 1/lcrahire ol Eduard Bagrits-

ky. Konslanlln Pai/sfovsky.

Isaak Babel and olher famous

wtilers. Local ethnographers

suggested the route to the city s

travel bureau. On their request

an old tram wilh laced gratings

was restored, and "characters'

Iron) popular boohs became fis

guides.

The rouie losls for fwo hours.

Courses for lawyers

Similes have started at the

Nluscow courses for lawyer*

from the developing countries In

comparative and International

law Tire courses have beun

organized for Ihe second time

under Ihe aegis of Ihe Associa-

tion of Soviet Lawyers and Ihe

International Association of Dem-

ocratic Lawyers (1ADL). These

courses are allended by the rep-

resentatives of nearly 40 coun-

tries:
lawyers-practilloners, aa-

vDcates and teachers. Lectures

for sludents will be given by

leading professors from tne

USSR, Finland, the Federal Re-

public of Germany, France, Pol-

and end Czechoslovakia.

For the lint time the Idea to

set up such courses originated

In 1974 at a meeting or the

IADL members In Algiers. And

the first such school was opened

In Moscow two years ago ano

PTh^ coordinated

and busy programme was drawn

up. The three-week training em-

braces three main subjects: In-

ternational, labour and criminal

law.

There Is no doubl that contacts

between people are useful but

the contacts of specialists are

twice as useful, Mikhail Vyshin-

sky Deputy USSR Minister ol

Justice, said at the opening ol

tha courses.

Wa attach great importance lo

legal education tn our country,

he stressed. Some 5,000 popular

universities of legal knowledge

are operating in the USSR, at

which 5.5 million people study

annually. The fundamentals ol

the Soviet law are being taught

at all educational establishments

of the country. The magazine,

••Man and the Law", published

|n about li million copies, Is

very popular In the Soviet

Union.

The Clly of Kirov, a regional

centre In lb* norlh-wesl ol the

USSR, has-been renowned Irom

limes, immemorial lor jit l«e

makers. The whole,-tforld (*« the

laces are :
exported to other

countries) used to call them »“*•

designs look Uka intricate ^In-

ter ice-palnllngs on lha windows

5 SiSrJ
manuscript! Aaw that

ing waa known way, bade In tte

13lh cehlury. They
,

served ^ai de-

coraMon* for »eets and.

toWelA Today Stay,^
knit .smart • dreasea. Jacketi

opid ,

kennel* to add - to .traditional

•- 4:; '-r'>v

:* taco iniker frink
1 .'Vlnogrado-

•

va ,
dispIoytoE W0

'
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"
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VIEWPOINT

Working

professions

in state plans

Nikolai PANTELEYEV,
Chairman ot the Slate

Committee lor Labour ol the
Ukrainian SSR

Scientific and technological
progress has brought about pro-
found changes In iho nature and
content of labour and, conse-
quently, In the professional

structure of manpower. Many
traditional professions disappea-
red and new ones came Into be-
ing. The re lerenco-book ol Jobs
and professions, now In use In
Ihe country, lists about 7,000
professions whllo only 20 years

I

there were 30,000 of them,
dually, several professions
functions aro mastered by
worker.

oday young people are mos-
intc rested In the fields ol

allvo labour, say, those using
grcsslve production methods
automation and leleraecha-

i, computer engineering, In-

ilrlol electronic*, robots and
clble automatic systems. And,
urally, young people do not
nl lo do hard work without
nfortable working conditions

l. prospects lor professional

(motion.

h order lo solve Iho problem
arising differences between

i requirements of tlie enler-

ise and the interests ol on In-

1

* id n al work Is concluded In I

reral directions: optimal work-

1

> and llv lug conditions at lire I

terp rises; efficient slate ays-

1

ii nf planning professions and I

lining skilled personnel; voca-

1

ital orientation of the youth. I

We would be poor economic
]

inagers 11, developing new or
|

xiend zing old industries, I

mid not in advance provide I

am wilh labour resources. I

ich clly, district or region is I

amilng professions proceeding I

>m Us oim requirements, I

When planning development I

production branches and vo-

1

illonal schools Ibe executive I

Kites of the local authorities I

ke Inin consideration tho lute-

1

sis of Industries and Ihe pop-

1

allon. In ihelr plans many en« I

rp rises ol the Ukraine envl-

1

ige faster training of workers I

i the fields corresponding to I

Lelr future jobs. Proceeding I

om these requirements schools I

anounce the enrolment and 1

ten get Ihelr graduates jobs pi I

less enterprises.
|

Planning and registration of I

rolesslons call for Ihe cooTidl-l

allon of efforts by all InterW-

1

*d sides. Joint committees are 1

elng set up to study Ihe r&* I

nlrements of their region ip I

liferent fields. For example, I

tomlc power engineering hall
sen making rapid headway Oil
ite In tha Ukraine. To provide I

rith labour resources the con-

1

traction and operation of saver-

1

il large slatlons at a Ume, the I

olnt efforts ol power engineers, I

abour as well as stale vocation-

1

d training bodies were needed.!

The training of skilled special-

1

sts began wall In advance, all

ilgher as welt as apeclalUed I

lecoridary Wiools. ...• -C-. I

Tha : scientific principle* of I

vocational orientation .— lnlor-|

mallon, consultation, selection I

and adaptation are becoming I

popular id the Ukraine. >. 1

The so-called
.
qarlUteaUon and I

rationalization of Job* proved I

vary useful. The cert Iffca&ori Of I

every 1.000! ]pb* at the enU£
prises of Kiev, pnepropetrdyak I

m'UbFdZ&IR.
eleven obaoletbjWWwW
olhubaled end^ replaced hy wf.
oned,' beied oa ^vaiyed Iff;
noiodyi TM releesed

ivera provided with til opporta-

nlly lo '
leant n new bad* •tid-

ing the' Wine waged UWJ
ved easier*
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FACTS
and EVENTS

Tours. Soviet sing or Paata

Burchuladze is planning to make

a three-week lour of Great Bri-

tain. The programme Inctoaaj

gramophone and radio recording

sessions and soto performances.

He will sing to ‘music by Mus-

sorgsky, Rachmaninov and So*

viol composers, will take part In

Verdi's opera of "The Force of

Destiny " and ‘'Requiem”.

Exhibitions. Moscow Exhibition

Hall (20 Kuznolsky Most SI). Ex-

hibition of the art of the Merited

ArfiJl of Bulgaria ZlaJka Dybo-

va, On display are 70 works

constituting a fine -combination

of folk traditions in Slavonic art

with modern themes and mate-

rials.

Books. A traditional book fes-

tival "Transljaikal Aulumn-B5" Is

currently on In the Eastern Sibe-

rian city of Chita. This year Is

apodal as twenty yoars ago

young Siberian and Far Earfern

writers wero brought together

for Ihe first time in Chita. Today

the names of Its first participants

— Rasputin, Vampilov, Shugayev

and othors are weM known both

In thts country and abroad.

Writers from all over the coun-

try lake part fn the festival’s ex-
tensive programme.

Nina Ananiashvili la a young ballerina at ihe Bolshoi whn WnB-I— r:nlil Marini •» Ilia Ul. - u 'T0Q Ihe hmPrize and Gold Medal at the Stli International Ballet Compeutlon i^t^ir. This is not the only high award she has received h
tesla In classical ballet. In 1980 she won a Gold {JedST-

mer in Moscow,
ternalional contests

Varna, Bulgaria, and a year later, she was given a similarly
11

the international contest among younger dancers In Moscow.
* n: ”

As a child, Nina lived In Tbilisi whero for three yearB she traini*
figure-skater. A choreographer persuaded her to become a ball. rf.!!.

1

In 1973, Nina became a student at Use Tbilisi bn let school. Betas a
ful student, she was asked to dance minor parts at the Tbilisi
Opera Theatre.

1 8011

In her fifth year as a ballet student, she went to Moscow to sludv «>
Rallal Crl.nnl Hno I _ I

w Biuuy 111

famous Ballet School. One of her teachers hero was Nina Zolotova.
has brought up such famous Soviet ballerinas as Lyudmila Soraouv^a J
Galina Mezentseva. 1

Nina Ananiashvili and Andris Llcpa.

At the 3rd Moscow International Ballet Competition Nina Impressed U.
|ury members and the audiences not only with ibo charm ol her vouUl ki
also with her mastery of dancing. Even ol that early stage sho mi ikoju
to none lo many of an older generation of ballet dancers. Alter her success

at the competition after which she was made a distinguished dancer she *ai
Invited to join (he Bolshoi Company.
At the Bolshoi she wanted lo live up to her position and to confirm

herself In her class of dancing among Uie famous Bolshoi stars. Helped b)

the Soviet ballerina Raisa Slruchkova, Nina gradually worked her way late

the repertoire, dancing small parts at first and gradually taking up solo

parts In classical and modem ballets. Her dream was lo donee Odette-

Odllo in "Swan Lake”. Very soon her dream came true.

Ananiashvili became ihe youngest Odotle on Ihe stago ot (lie Do'shot

As a rule, ballerinas first dance Ibis part, regarded as a toudislone lot

c'asslcal dancers, In Ihe middle of tholr dancing careers. Nina war 20

when she first danced Odette. This happened during Uolshol's tom el

West Germany. Although she hod no experience ot dancing mala parts

she coped well, having her mastery ol dancing, her firmness of chaiuto.

and her willpower which bod served her wol) during various roamii

Ananiashvili dances particularly well in ihe Act Three. Her Image ol Odlle

attracts audiences with her change ol mood, and wlih her free and sweep

Ing movements. Nina repeated her success In Moscow.
One of Ihe most brilliant classical performances tn this year's Morrow

contest was her performance of the pa-dc-deux from “Swan Lake". Bet

other spectacular success was the pa-dc-deux In “Raymonda" with Andm

Llcpa for a partner. Like Nina, Llepa nlso won In Moscow competition

twice. It was with heartfelt, tender emollons (hot these young, yet mature

dancers, performed scenes from (he ballet, ‘The Golden Ago”. 1 think that

this Interesting duo Is in lor a great future.

Margarita ANOKHINA

National Days at lnterbytmash-85
•
" .... II -Ul i.li.imlys I n nH lk« n «

iflientslional
exblbi

11* ggrvice and

“hi stirred much m-
a**.

ihg Muscovites. To

jJftSSf the specialists

zL
t
(fflipnienl some parti-

l

t\m. I
allended two of

of People's Re-

:5c H China (PRCI and Fin-

fittf
display, said Cu!

riu director of Ihe Chinese

IpSsd. 12 foreign trade com

-

Ji exhibit tbeli samples oi

tight, food clu'inlcfll and elect-

ronic Industries, as well as tools,

textile, silk fabrics, local pro-

duce. animal produce, items ol

decorative and applied art.

Our exhibits, he went on lo

say. reflect the economy de-

velopment o| (Tuna In recent

years and potential possibilities

of our exports. Wo hnpo mu ex-

position will strongthen friend-

sh'p between oui two peoples

and davutnp trade and economic

links and technology exchanges.

Thlrly-slx Finnish firms have

arrived to participate In the In-

terbylmash-ftS. said Taplo Vllka-

ma. First Secrelorv (Commercial)

ol the Finnish Embassy In tho

USSR. In recant years, he con-
tinued. Finland delivered lo the
USSR various municipal service
end domestic technology, In-

cluding varied special lamps and
(ighling appliances, special cars,

mobile TV stations, ambulances,
complexes for municipal ser-

vices. professional cosmetics, car-

pets special building materials,

water- purifying Installations.

I am convinced that partici-

pation of our firms In the exhi-

bition will further deepen busi-

ness contacts between Finnish

firms and Soviet organizations.

Gennady LEONOV

Trade to benefit all

International Book Fair:

books, meetings, opinions

(Continued from page fj

Intermediary firms. Among them
there are not only contracts for
sale and purchase or books but
for purchase or copyrights for

translation as well. Wo have
developed good contracts with
Soviet publishing houses, such
as Mir, Planeia, Progress, Radu-
ga, and I think that thanks to
the Fair we are going to expand
our links with Soviet publishers.

At this exposition we have dis-

played more than one hundred
editions. Including books on phi-
losophy, arts, yoga, science and
technology.

I am happy to see, says Na«
kinder Nath, Undersecretary of

the Ministry of Educe (Ion and
Culture (India), that since Ihe

1st Fair 8 years ago the inter-

est or Soviet people in the Indi-

an printed matter has grown
considerably.

various documents, manuals and
other literature. Moro than 450
titles have already gone off the

presses.

It Is not an easy task to enu-

merate ail examples o[ our co-

operation witli the USSR, said

Jan Odzgan, representative or

Ihe Press Foto CS7K (Czecho-
slovakia). It Includes publishing

of albums, sets of postcards, ca-

lendars, various polygraphic ser-

vices.

There are 10,000 publishing
houses in India, who produce
50,000 books annually. Now we
are negotiating mutual purchases
of books and copyrights with
various Soviet organizations,

Many works by Pushkin, Gor-
ky, Tolstoy and other well-
known Russian and Soviet writ-
ers have been translated into a
number of languages, spoken in
India. Tn turn, books by Rabind-
ranath Tagore, Prerachand and
others have been translated in-

to Russian.

This year alone we have pre-

pared 13 kinds of calendars (or

Soviet publishers. Several sets

of postcards, particularly the lat-

est one, "The Art of Chukotka's
Bone Carvers" (the press run of
100,000 copies), will be already
on sale next month. For young-
sters we have prepared 13 se-

ries of picture postcards based
on the Soviet cartoon movie
"Just You Waltl" which Is very
popular in Czechoslovakia.

of the 1979 Moscow Internation-

al Book Fair, said Alexander

Hoffman, vice-president of Ihe

Doubleday Publishers. We wit-

nessed Ihe enormous Interest

displayed by Muscovites in oui

culture and literature, and this

has mostly determined our deci-

sion lo bring another book dis-

play to Moscow. It has retained

its former title — "America
through American eyes” — and
consists of about 300 books
written by Americans and about

Americans.

We hope that allot tMi f-

trlp to Moscow there wH U

more Soviet books on «'<*-

the USA. My publishing fc

for example, has put out v.u

book. "Russians tn Outer Spa e

.

tolling about the Soviet

programme, and a colled o- <

poems by Yevtushenko. IW<>

nately, the Soviet authors *

printed In our country 10

1

smaller number of coplea

(he American author! lo

USSR, said A. Holfoao to

elusion.

1 1

a

been My YMfa since

. Lit trade deals were con-

'i4 between the Soviet

ai tod Denmark. The past

jtm have shown Ihe ruu-

itodll from Ihe trade and

rde partnership between

_ tio countries based on

rf,ir and good-neighbourl l-

stitch are geographically

.-laced by the common wa-

'i)i In the Baltic.

ftmi on the conclusion of

iW mind* the trade tur-

,-y Wvten the USSR and
:rark Hood al nine million

ia ti has Increased 50

W reach the level

lid Billion roubles In 1984.

swa. the trade between
.'M countries has known
i^ind downs, It acquired
>t£] tad dynamic charac-

~'-i in the seventies when
'-•:uA of detente on the

-^1 ol Europe creeled fa-

coodUlons [or buslness-
- cd mnnietlve coopera-

*«mlura o( the Sovlct-
trade graphically shows

J’jial interest lelt in l»th
-‘Hln the development of
-1 Hie Soviet exports to
^tit include oil, pelrachem-

chemical products,

•2 U(l enriched apatites.m on Danish roads one
J amenta the Lada cars

i only last year fifty
‘ were bought by Da-

ta 1965 a Soviet-Indian com-
mission was formed lo study

Soviet customers may buy aff

our produce at the special Mos-
cow book-store "Druzbba"
(Friendship) in Gorky Street.

I was the dtredor of Ihe US
National Exhibition making pari

Season will continue in Argentina

Tho Puppet .Theatre led by
SetgoT Oblazlsdv has begun tip
S Mh season wflh the variety pa-
rody, ’The Unusual Concert".

Traditionally, this play, opens
bp every new season, said, USSR

we are playing 'The Unusual
Concert” for the 8,790th time.
We have been on a lour of this
country 400 times, and each time
we ployed II In the provinces.
On 70 occasions we went lo 32
countries and were askod to
play (his merry parody every-
where.

This season, our audiences
will see the first-night perform-
ance ol "HR, Hit and Only
Hit-." We have also started
preparations to slage a now per-
formance Tor our youngest spec-
tators.

After the season opens the
company 1* leaving Moscow to
show their programme In Argen-
line. In the middle of October
the Muscovites will be able to
see Ihelr favourite company
aftaln. , .

Vadim SHULT3

People's Artist Sergei Obraztsov
before Ihe performance. Today

In Ihe photo
scene
cert".

. the author)
from "The Unusual

WHAT’S Off
September 14-18

Maternal Love (in 2 parts, In-

dia).

About a woman who sacri-

fices her life for Ihe sake of

her daughter's happiness.

Cinema: '*761111" (40/42 Tagan-
skaya St). Metro Taganskaya.

A Man With an Accordion
(Mosfllm Studios, USSR).

The life story of a man
who failed lo become an
actor due lo war. The film is

based on Anatoly Makarov's
novel of the same name.

Cinema; "Borodino" (59 Mo-
zhaiskoye Highway). Metro K1-

evskaya, buses 587, 505, 45.

Central CogH «*j[%
voretskaya Embank taenl*

the Yaroslavsky ran.
M and 15. Mos-^ regatta. U a.m.

BANDY

StS’g**1 »>• OUn.

'Aft*
8,15 P-mi (both

Rossjya hoj*
J*

*

. — ,p

Di*^

Rein Laflne0,
r

2«.,. al ihe f™*

Red -Banner Hall « ^
Central Soviet *

12 Kor
?
m
S7 S

ner of Ihe J
t „;J

group Radsr irom LW

w'wnmw!*
Pushkin Museum ol Floe Arts

(12 Volkhonka St). The "Mlada
Polska Artlals” exhibition In-

cludes over 100 paintings and
drawings between: ihe end or Ihe

19th and the . beginning of the

20th cebturiesj prepared by the

National Museum
.
in •' Krakow.

Dally, except Mondays, 10 e.m.
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nlsh motorists On the Danish

market Lada Is the fourth most

popular automobile. Danish far-

mers are pleased with the So-

viet-made Belorus tractors.

From Denmark the Soviet

Union buys equipment for food

and dairy Industry, ships and

ships’ equipment, agricultural

produce, and cloths. The capa-

city of the Soviet market and

the planned character of the So-

viet economy allow Denmark to

have long-term prospecls for Us

sales and a reliable partner,

which Is particularly Important

In the solution ol Ihe problems

linked with employment, as

nearly 300.000 people are out of

work In Denmaik with its five

million of population.

EQUIPMENT

FROM BULGARIA

AND THE DDR
Under contracts which V/O

Machi nolniporl has signed with

the foreign trade organization!

Balkancartmpex from Bulgaria

and Machlooexpnrt Irom the

GDR, this year Bulgaria will

supply this country with batte-

ry -opera leri trucks to lift seven

tonnes ol cargo foi use In dock-

yards and railway warehouses,

and (rum the GDR the USSR will

receive mine electric locomotives

for pits and mines.

Under contracts between V/O
Tcchnnprornlmport and the Bul-

garian TechnnexporL deliveries

will be made to the USSR of

equipment lot the food Industry.

The well gushed oil

The Indian oilmen are cele-

brating a joyous event- Accord-

ing to N. K. Sharma. Minister ol

the Oil Industry. Ihe well in Na-

rlmanam. not far from Thanja-

vur, gushed oil and gas, when

tho bll reached the deplh of

2,321 metres. Its dally yield Is

250 barrels of oil and

14,400 cu m ol gas. Over the

past five years this was the 4lh

well In the basin ol the Kaverl

River, which proved to be ef-

ficient.

Not long ago Western experts

maintained that India was prac-

tically deprived ot lls own re-

serves or these raw materials.

However, with Soviet assistance

Indian oilmen disproved those

allegations. Now India Is produc-

ing nearly 30 million tonnes of

oil annually.

Contacte
and contracts

J
0 Under conlracfs signed by

V/O Trakloroexporl and foreign

Irade enterprises AgromaiMna-

Impex (Bulgaria), Molokov
(Czechoslovakia) and Nlkex

(Hungary) Ihe USSR will deliver

to ihose countries large bsichei

of tractors of different brands,

grain- and slIage-harveiHng

combines, other agricultural as

well as road-bulldlng machines.

In lurn, Hie trading partners of

Ihe USSR will supply If with gar-

den and vineyard tractors, pea-

harvesting combines, rotor-mo-

wers, top-cullers, hop-harvesting

stations.
,

0 The participants tn a meal-

ing of the heads of foresf mana-

gement and timber-logging bo-

dies of ihe CMEA member-coun-

tries, which closed In Lutsk, Vo-

lyn Region of Ihe Ukraine, con-

centrated Ihelr attention on fhe

experience and fhe prospect* o»

further cooperation, The meet-

ing discussed the vllal prob-

lems of development of Ihe

Indusfry, the enhancement of

,

ihe role of forests
.

In

environmental protection • and

Improvement of ihelr protection,

The meeting made li possible

not only to exchange kriow-how

but. also map out measures for

continuing distribution of- labour

ver In 1986 equipment for pro-

ducing dry cottage cheese serum

at the Llanozovo dairy combine

In Moscow, while In 1987-89 —
technological equipment lor su-

In thegar factory

Region (Ukraine).

Zaporozhye

0 Over the past three years,

Ihe All-Union Foreign Trade As-

soclallon Technolnlorg has sup-

plied Romania with 90 million

roubles' worlh of household

goods, Including refrigerators,

tape recorders, transistor radios,

wrist watches and clocks. In Bu-

charest. a Soviet technical centre

Is open for Romanian specialists

to see the new Soviet household

Hems and to learn about their

servicing and repairs.

IL-86-
THE PRESENT-DAY

WIDEBODY AIRCRAFT

FOR LINES WITH HEAVY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
The enhanced takeoif-laiidlng characteristics. Ilia high ma-
noeuvrability on Ihe ground and ratal!voly tow loads applied
to airstrips allow for operating the IL-B6 iET From airfields ol

the same class as Ihose required lor much smeller aircraft,

such as IL-18, TU-134, TU-154, BOEING-727, DC-8 end others.

The latest systems ol automatic control end navigation fully

provide (or all-wealher regular flights via opllmized routes.

The spacious, comfortable Interior with broad passagos ac-

commodates 350 passengers with comfort end ease. Tho built-

in-alrstalrs oliar speedy embarkmenl and disembarkmonl Inde-

pendently ot the ground services.

With tho maximum takeoff woight ol 206 tons, the IL-86 JET

takes to Ihe air from airstrips 2,800 lo 2,600 m tong.

The cruising speed Is 950 km/h. Tho practical range with the

commercial payload ol 40,000 kg Is 3,600 km.

V/O AVIAEXPORT
32/34, Smolcnxhuya-Sennaya PI.

121200 Moscow. USSR.

Cables; AVIAEXPORT MOSCOW
Tel. 244-26-86

Telex; 411257 AVEX SU
411335 AVEX SU

Minsk

expecting

guests

Intouristnews

IheMinsk, the capital ol

Byelorussian SSR, will host —
from November 20 till November

50 — anolher ails festival, the

"Byelorussian Musical Aulumn”,

The beef companies Irom this

country's 15 republics will per

lorm there

.

Tourists will also

meet fhe Byelorussian lolklore

ensembles. Besides, trips, sight-

seeings and meetings with Minsk
Inhabitants arc availing fhe

foreign guests. The Byelorussian

capital Is famous lor lls mu-
seums, Ihcalrea, concert halls,

circus as well as architectural

monuments which Is quite na-

tural lor a 000-year-old city.

Inlourlsl arranges trips to

Byelorussia not only lo attend

fhe '’Byelorussian Musical

Autumn" arts festival but also

such fours as “Flat Skiing",

"Sports Gymnastic?', "Classical

Ballet", Bui ai/JJ Jfie brfg/iicsl Im-

pression will be ptoduced by a
trip to aftend the arts festival.

Alexei KABANOV
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in .this branch. A programme hfl*

,

been outlined for sclehtlUc- end

In,. 1986-

h*i

B

. technical cooperation

1990.
.
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0 Soviet foreign .;M»
soda tIons bhve been fflalnWnlng

. business links with (ho .

firm* Anhydro A/S. and DOS for

more lhan 15 years. Th**® I”1111

fulfilled severer: Soviet^orwr
’• and delivered equ|prhfrrt.'I°r

. dairy and tugar Industrles. Under,
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